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Under Ether.

Sunday half-past ono was the hour fix¬
ed for tho operation, ffcisnenrious eensa-

tion, feeling perfectly well ami Bound in
wind and !itit:s. to Bit waiting for !'. man to

whom yon ar« lo surrender volition, con¬

sciousness in fact, everything but life itself
.while he cuts :tn<» carves nt yott with hip
knives and Jnncots. One is rn nccustomed
in seeing I i"> doctor oniv when one is and
depressed, or after an accident in the Geld,
that ii seems incredible that there should be
the slightest necessity for this absolute and
deliberate surrender to the surgeon. It is
..asy «-imiigh to wail when one is Buffering,
for tbo visit of the medical man brings re¬

lief, ov .it least breaks the monotony oi iong
hours; but to v.ait In perfect health for the
performance of :t painful operation is a \ ery
ditTerent mid more nervous matter.
Soon after the hour named tw>: serious,

frock-coated gentlemen, with ominous little
black hags in their hands, were announced.
The surgeon declared that the operation
;uii~! be performed in hod. Sowe pulled the'
bedstead into the most nonveuieut jior-ilion
for catching '! e light from the window,and
when ho had retired 1 began to undress, ft
seemed very nhsnrd going to bed in tho mid¬
dle of tho day, more especially an tint blinds
were fully drawn up, aud the sun wasstrug-
gliog through the clouds aud pouring its
light into the room. No tinw> was ins» ; tho
surgeon and doctor came in and Itegau to

arrange thoir tackle for work. The di ctor
got out his ether apparatus and noon com¬

pounded a smoll like it photographer's shop
in older days, while out of tho corner ttl my
wye I noulÜ see the surgeon, who bad taken
off bis coat and pulled some guards over his
wrists and arms, arranging his weapons in
ii Jient row nit the dressing table. When
he doctor hud got his machine ready he
placed i' over my mom« and mouth, with in¬
structions to breathe deeply two or liireo
nines. The apparatus used for giving ether
consists of a box, in which tbe compound is
l.iiieeil, anil nil ovalJ mint rubber musk, vory
jiliiinl and llexible. projecting from it, with
a tap which allows communication between
tho wo parts lo ho cut oil or established at
will. The mask pan was placed over my
face, and I inhaled deeply unco or twice,
with Iii!? only result thai I was seized with
)> choking cough, which, however, was soon
followed by a pleasant and restful sensa¬
tion. I felt as if I wero gently dozing oJl'on
a warm summer's day, so I closed my eyes
and placed my arms down by ray sides
tbal hey might not interfere with my
breathing. Tho dortor bent over tue and
raised a:: eyelid, but T was wide enough
awake to p;iy, 'Not yet, doctor.' 1 was rap¬
idly going though, und felt I was begin¬
ning to lose consciousness. The light
seemed gently to fado r.way, giving place to
ilarkueos that was not awful or horrible, but
soft and restful. There was no giddiness or
niuging in tho earp, but silence and darkness
settled down over me, and then a red veil
lomed io come from botweon my eye? aud

to lloat away into tho increasing gioom,
gradually diminishing to a red spot, the
only speck of light loft. Slowly (his faded
'iway, aad sight, hearing, volition, und every
-i'.^q with it. I had a dim consciousness of
existence, but my very lifo Beemod faraway,
buried under masses of soft darkness. I do
not. know whether I spoke, but my brain
was a blank, and not a thought crossed my
mind. All was numh, dead and slid, tho
Bilence of the grave, bul with a faint, inde-
linable consciousuuss somewhere that this
was not death, but only tho suspension of
life. J torkuesa was at! around.not a dark¬
less that might ho felt, hut one that filled
everything, covered everything, and Wotted
out everything with black, impalpable and
all-pervading presence.
Gradually ami .-'f:i;. a- i; wont the light

came back again, with no startled wondar
as to whero I was, for almost, before I could
shapo n thought 1 instinctively remembered
my position and knew thai tho operation was
over. Tho figures in tho room grow distinct
aud clear. I half rose up in bed, und then a
horrible feeling of nausea and pain rushed
upon me. 1 had lain down st ronir and well;
I woke up weak and throbbing with pain
under my bandages, ami with a sicknesö
Mich I had believed could only be pro¬
duced in Aldornoy Race on board h cattle
boat.
"Splendid," cried the surgeon, cheerfully,

"all over, first rate!" aud ho turned down
ins shirtsleeves after tossing away the towel
wit li which he bad dried his bands. .My
first thought wns to ask tho time. "Not
much more than a quarter of an hour over
it," whs tii:' reply;"! daresay you will go
to sleep now; good-bye." During my trance
tbey bad cut me and carved me, sewn mo
up and bandaged mo without, my even
knowing that 1 had been touched, but f
could hardly feel grateful to tho anaesthetic,
tor Hid nausea it produced was so intense.
My month, throat and lungs felt coated
with ether and dried with smoke, and I
could well imagine what the mouth of a

photographer's boy would b.-< like after a

prolouged debauch on brown paper cigars
naked in collodion. Still the ether had
- iv. it tne from much Buffering, and, what
wa*j..! more importance, had prevented the
kill oi the operator being balked by any;
flinching. Everything bad been dono swift-

dllully, nncl with no fear of the patient
wincing or m< -.dug. Tho knife is stire and
sharp uow-a-days and does not bungle..rail Mall Gazelle.

\ oung men or middle-aged ones,suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
neases, should send ten cents in stamps for
illustrated book suggesting Bure means ot
cure. Address World's Dispensary Medi¬
cal Association, 663 Main street, Buffalo,

CLOTHING. &c.

JXJST READ THIS.

DSEPfl BRAGER'S,
No. 12 KIX« ST., ALEXANDRIA,Ya.
Wc will oircr to tlio public an inimonso reduction

salo of

Clothing, Boots anfl Shoes
UNTIL AUGUST 1st.

SUITS WOETH $5 50 AT 00.
" 7(Xl " -".74.

SOO " 5 00
" '. 900 " 6 25
" " 1000 *" 7 50

Suits worth from $11 to $27 at less than man-
ufactnrera' prices.
M EN'S SH< 'ICS $J 00, WORTH $1 4<>

" HO, " 100
1 30. " 1 00
i r.o. " 2 2r,
200. " 325

Meu'a Shoe-., worth from $.'! 50 to #0 75, offer-
od fur not coat

n vLF TH R] R V A LUE.
« Mir line of

LADTES' KUVGOAT AND GRAIN SHOES
(Button and Laco:

Offered at a Great Sacrifice.
Largo took of overalls. Working Shirts, Fine

Flannel Whirls aud
1i K IW T S " r I' BX .Hi B S II H N ti s

At an Enormous Reduction.
Bomomber, tins sale does uot last long; hence

an oarlj e.tll is solicitor at

JOS. BHAGEH'S
ESTABT.TSHED 1850,

NO. 12 KINO STREET. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

EXCURSIONS.

Special Satiaj hwi Excursion
NORFOLK, FOET MONROE,

VIRGINIA BEACH, OCEAN VTEW,
P1NFV POINT and

O >RNFIELD HARBOR.
Palace Bteamor GEOEGE LEAKY, SATURDAY,

Ahr. <;, <; n. m., from Prince street wharf.
Returning, leave Norfolk and Western Railroad

Company's wharf (only -r>0 feet from Virginia
Beach Railroad dopotj upon arrival of the train
from tho Beach, and from the Besinn wharf at
1:30 p. in. Sunday, arriving iu Alexandria at
0:30 a. m. Monday.
To Norfolk and retnrn, $2.50; to Fort Monroe

and return,$2.50; to Virginia Beach and return,
including dinner at Beach, $3.25; to Ocean View
and return, including dinner at hotel, $B.2.">; to
For! Monroe rod retain, including breakfast and
dinner at Hygeia Hotel, $3.50.

For other information ajiply to
PHILIP B. HOOE,

jyl'i tf Agent, Prince street wharf.

STEAMER PILOT E0Y~
FOB GLYMONT.

Two excursion trips daily (rain or »H.."|*sbhio) where 'boating, bathing andjys££XS32
can l>o enjoyed. Music, ami dancing on

boat and grounds.
Week Days.Steamer loaves Reed's wharf at

10::;o and 6:30 p. m. Returning, arrives homo at
4:30 aud 10:30 p.m. Saturday evening rips at
7:::o, returning home at 1 and 11 p. m.
25 cents.BOUND TRIP.2.r. eenls
Family Days.Every Saturday at 10:30a.m.

Returning home at 5 p. ni.
10vents.ROUND TRIP.10cents

Meals sorvedon boat.
For charters, Ac, apply to

ROBT. CALLAHAN.
jy'J.'J Im 002 Pa. aro., Washington, I) O.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

Excursion season opens Juno 27th. Music,
Boating, Bathing, Dancing, Fishing. Cheapest
aud best excursion out of Alexandria. New
and magnificent fast palaco steamer
HENRY E. BISHOP will leave foot
of Prince street Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 0:30 a. m,; returning, arrivo at 8
p. in. For special rates Sunday schools and or¬

ganizations should apply to
STEPHENSON BROS.,

7th street wharf, Washington, D. C.
Koine! tripf><>c; children 2.r>e. jel-1 2rn

I)?VER VIEW FOB 1HS7.
Ii

Thcsteamer MARY WASHINGTON

Will loavoHooo's wharf EVERY WEDNESDAY at

:>:.'"<) a. m. and 7 j». m. Tickets 25c

Family Days at thoViow EVERY SATURDAY*.

Leave. Alexandria at 10:30 a. m.; rotnming at 3

p, m. Tickets 10c.

jeS 3m E. s. RANDALL.

AI NT YOUR P/UOOY FOR ONE DOLLAR.?'
Another supply of CROWN CA RBIAGE GLOSS

PAINT; ready for use; only one coat nocossary.
For salo by
sopG W. F.CBF.IüHTON&OO.

mHOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,1 INI 'APER P.OTTL ES.
entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. Tho
roatest quantity for tho least money of any pnro

goods on tho market. Don't fail to try it.
mhs geo. McBurney & son.

tj-OB EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.Pottod
Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Duck.Uaino,

Sardines, Pickles, Chipped Beef, Lobster, Salmon.
Whole Lambs' Tongues, Sauces and a full lino of
(hackers and Fancy Cakes at

je9 McBUSNEY'S.

QHFEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
O Dy. l it. lie's Pocket Scales, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cnre, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil.
and Sweet Maioram.a largo supply just received,

decl E. s. LEADBEATEB & BRO.

\\T''¦ OFFEE special inducements in GUNS
V. PISTl >LS, MIELES, &c, aud other goods in
that line. Call and see at SS Kius;, corner of
Royal st reet.
sop27 J. T. (IEEIGHTON & SON.

"I71ENCING WIRE.We have now a full stock of
I; Fence Wire, both with and without barbs,
twisted and ribbon, and we are selling it low.

.IAS. F. OARUN & SONS.
ap30_ Alexandria. Va.

^ DRY STATE 1 DRY STATE:

The al>ove preparation, in 50-cent packages)
for salo by
jy3_ W. F. CEEIG FtTj »N ft CO.
I UST FROM THE FACTORY.10 dozt n of the

p! IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.R.s. SHIRTS,
the best, goods ever offered in Alexandria for the
prieo. Will outwear any $1 shirt.

j«2 At amos B. SLAYMAKER'S

OLD APPLE VINEGAR and WHITE WINE
VINEGAR, extra strength, for sale by
jy2 J.<:. MILBU RN.

EnRESH ITALIAN MACARONI, BreakfastHom¬
iny and Now York Beans just received.

oct20 geo. McBurney & son.

D
STEAMERS.
_

AILY LINE '10 NORFOLK AND FOKT
MONROE.

STEAMERS "GEORGE LEAEY"
and "EXCELSIOR."

On and after Monday, July 14. 1887, the
"LEARY" will lcavo Prince street wharf on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at
(i:00p. m., and tho "EXCELSIOR" on MON¬
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FR1 DAYS from tho
samo wharf at tho saino hour.

Returning, LEAVE NORFOLE EVEBY DAY,
except Mondays, at 4 p. m.

Exclusive connection with Boston and Provi¬
dence steamers. Connect also with old Dominion
steamers for New York, steamers Ariel and old
Point at Fortress Monroa for Richmond ami land¬
ings on James river, and with all other rail and
steamboat lines at Norfolk and Port Monroe.
For other information apply to

PHILIP E. HOOB,
niayl.'l-tf Aui. Prince Street Wharf.

INLAND AND SEABOARD
C0A8TIN0 COMPANY.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

FOR FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK

DIRECT (NO STOPS.)

Tho stearaor LADY OF THE LAKE will
leave nor wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY at 6 o'clock p. m.

Fare, Grot-class, fL50; round trip, $2.50.
FOR RIVER LANDINGS.

The steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON will leave
lior wharf EVERY MONDAY. WEDNESDAY
ind FRIDAY, at 8 a. m., for all river landings as
far down as Einsalo, Monday's Point ami Lodge
Landing, in Yoocomico river; returning 1'uesday,
rimrsday and Saturday mornings.
Fare, first-class, .">0c: second-class, 25c.

FOP. NEW YORK.
STEAMERS E. C. KNIGHT amd ^

JOHN GIBSON Srtfe^
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, and returning
eave Neu York, from pier H, East river, every
SATURDAY.

The steamers of this company make eonnoc-
ions at Norfolk for all points East; at Now
for): with all points West and Nor! Invest, and at
Uexandvia with Virginia Midland K'nilway and
Vashington and Ohio Railroad. Tbrongh rwtes
;iven a.ivi froightliandlod carefully and promptly
"*or farther information apply to

F. A. reed a: co.. Agont.
Janney's wharf

J. W. THOMPSON, Prosidonl
ldlG F street,

aep27-tf_Washington. D. C.
MLYDE'S STEAM LINE WEÄKLY TO

PHTLADEL1 hu
Appointed sailing rinv from Aleza* ii ev«
2RY TUESDAY and froni Philadelpb RVERY
IATURDAY.
ThisHne connects at Alexandria wltn tho Vir-
inia Midland anduWashiugiou and'Ohio railroads,
ndat Philadelphia With Clyde':' regular Steam-
hips.
Freight forwardod with promptness ami care,

res of commissions.
No e.hargo for transfer in 'Philadelphia. Quick

ime. Froquont departures. Through rates and
hrougb bills of lading givon. [nsnrance at- the
owesi. rates.

Agonta
F. A. REED & CO., Alexandria.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Philadelphia.
.It IHNSON & CO., Wash. & Georgt'n.

I«n8-tf

BRICKS.

4RLINGT0N BRICK MACHINE CO.
oiiice No. 77 Corcoran Building, Washington,

lion. CHAS. M. SHELLY, President.
Yards Canal Lock at Alexandria.

FINE TEMPERED CLAY BRICKS for sale at
ho yard or delivered in tin city; also on railroad
aus and vessels for country and river trado at
owest market prices. These Bricks are very
STRONG and DURABLE, being made by powor-
'iil machinery and subjected to enormous prcs-
inre. Wo especially recommend them for uso in
argo structures, railroad tunnels, government
inildings, hospitals and ovory place, where
Itrengtli is required and dampness excluded.
jolt> oin

PROFESSIONAL.
AMES R. CATON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Ollice, No. I south Fairfax street.

Practices in Alexandria city and county and

tdjoining counties and in tho federal courts.

je2.r, :Jm

CONFECTIONERS.

DELICACIES AT BRENOLE'S.
BISQUE CREAM, RASPBERRY CREAM
STRAWBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM. LEMON CREAM.

All llavors of Cream and Water Ices.
IIFMtY BRBNdilB, «2» KING ST..

Has now opened his
ICE CREAM SALOONS;

refitted and arranged thoroughly for tho accom¬
modation of all his customers. His Ladies' Ico
Dream Parlors on the second floor. His newly
furnished saloon for gentlemen. Special room

fitted up for colored customors who aro fond of
tho best Ico Croam in town, lie has maintained
his good name for nuro goods for thirty years and
still supplies the best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ico Croam Soda, Pies for dessert or lhneh, and
Pure Candies aro specialties in which he lias nov-
or been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of tho best
material cheaper than ( hoy can be mado at home.
Ho caters of the best for families, parties, balls,
fairs and entertainments. inyG
4 NEW LINE OF BREAKFAST WARE to*bo

J\. opened to-day of an entirely new and lovely
pattern which will bo sure to bo popular and
which you can match atanytimo and purchase
in as small a quantity as you desire. We would
bo glad to have yon examine theso goods before
purchasing, u3 wo are making every elfort to
please and take great caro in ottering the newest
goods on the market.
mhS E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

JUST RECEIVED by 8. S. Nessmoro from Liv¬
erpool, Ere, to Baltimore, l5 crates STAND¬

ARD C. C, and 21 crat<>s HENRY BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you aro in need of
tt first-classarticlo in either of these wares you
should not fail to give us a call. We do not sell
''seconds" (second quality) and "thirds" (third
quality) at retail. Wc guarantee every piece
of ware from our house to bo tho best of its kind,

fehl E. J. M1LLER, St >N &. C< >.

El KEREN'S VIRGINIA WINES

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Boso of Virginia "

Extra Virginia
Virginia
Mill Park Sauternc "

All these Wines aro absolutely pure. For sale by
my2i oeo. McBurney & son.

piiOUR! FLOUR!

PU.LSBERRY'S BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN "

BAKER'S CRYSTAL M

TENNEY'S OUR NEW SOUTH
CHOICE FAMILY.

The above aro the finest brands of Flonr mado
_ap2o_geo. McBurney.
DQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
io will be sold at 88 King street, corner of Roy¬
al, at a greatly reduced price Qualitv warrant¬
ed. [oct28] J, T, CBEIGHTON & son.

RAILROADS.
)i EDMONT AIRLINE ROUTE.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE K. R. CO.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE, IN EFFE<rr
JUNE 5, 1887.

Trains run l>y 75th Meridian Time.
No. 50. No. r>(. No. 52
Dally. Dally. Dally.South Bound.

leave.
Washington ....

No. 5».
Daily.

Alexandria.I H 55
Manae.sas.j 9 51 "

Warr'n. .lone... 10 2; "

Orange.til ls "

CbarlottcaTill»»j 1 lu p m
akiiive.

Lyncbburg.
Franklin June.
Danville.
Ashcvillu.
JIoi Springs....
Atlanta.
Chattanooga.

8 30 a iu;il 21 am| 5 .TO p milt 00 p in
11 45
12 ."55 p in

1 (It
2 is
S 35

Ii 05 a m
1 20 p in

Memphis.! U [5 p m].New Orleans...! 710 a in 7 10
Louisville.
Ciucinoall.
North Hound.

LEAVS.
Dauville.~.
Franklin June.

No. 51.
Daily.

No. 53.
Daily.

10 30 a m il -tu p in
11 .is .. 12 ;;t k in

Lynchbiirg.I 1 20 p m! 2 05
Cnarlottesville 4 no
Orange.I r- in
Warrn. .tune... H 2S
Manaasati. 05
Alexandria.

AHMTE.
Washington.

8 03

S 23

II 25

4 15
5 10
« :"c, r. .:
7 50

5 10

10 f3

5 55

'J 01
lo :ui

5 15 p in
G 10 a in

11
12 15 a m
12 42 "

1 55 "

3 00 "

6 15 "

C 45 "

7 45 "

5 :>s p ui
7 35 "

tu to ..

7 HI p in.
t; im)

Nu. V.l.
Daily.

20 p iu

No. .V..
Daily.

.: :i in 2 50 p m
C 05
701
s 50

in 20

110 45

IflSOO pni n
12 II "

5.'
G :tu
7 63
S 22
:i 2n

Philadelphia...! 00a nil 12 35

New York.J f. 20 " 3 20

2 2U
Pin , 3 |(j

'Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
MANASSAS BRANCH.

Bastwajmi.
Daily, except

Sunday.
'Arrive Leave

:i 17 a in Washington.922 .. Alexandria. Ar
8 15 " Maun.as.
R21 " Front [toyul.
(. 10 " lilverton.
5 45 " Strasburg". Lv

U isrwAKi).
Daily, except

Sunday.

'.i no p in
11 55 "

I ;sn "

1 03 "

12 On in

2 55
1 Oil
6 31
n 38
7 05

3 00 a in
4 37 "

ill 20
10 III "

1140

WARREN TON Trains Nob, 50, 51, 54.¦ 58
and 59 connect dailj to and from Warren Ion.
EUANK 1.1 N DIVISION.Daily,except Sun.lay.

Leave Rocky Mi. 7:40 a. m.. arrive Franklin
Junction 11:10 a.m.; leave Franklin Junction
7:30 p. m,, arrive Rocky Mt. I0:30p. di.
GORDONSVTLLE Trains leave Orange for

Gordonsville 11:53 :.. m. :2:^(> ;>. m. and 9:20 p.
p. in. daily, and 8:45 a. in. daily exi opt Sunday.
Returning, leave Gordonsville for, Orange 6:15 a.
in., 1:35 p. in., and 4:20 p. m. daily, and .1 1:00a,
in. daily except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SBRVTt i..
On t rains Nos. 50 aud 51 Pullmau Buffet. Sleep¬

ers between New York and Atlanta, \i:; Danville.
On trains Nos. 52 and 53 Pullman Bildet Sleep¬

ers between Washington aud Montgomery, and
Washington and Augusta via Danville.
On trains Nos. 54 and 55 Pullman Sleepers be¬

tween Washington and Louisville, and bar-
lottcsyillo and Cincinnati.
On trains Nos. 54 and 59 Pullman Buffet

Sleepers between Washington and Memphis,
cia Lynchburg.
On trains Nos. 5f5 am! .".S Pullman Bullet

Sleepers between Washington an.t New Orleans,
via Lynchen rg and Kunnesaw route.

WASHINGTON AND OHIO DIVISION.
ALL TRAINS DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Alexandria (>:()(> a. in , 9:17 a. in. anil

4:50 p.m.; arrive at Round Bill 11:20 a.m..
11:45 a. ni. and 7:19 p. m.

Returning, trains leave Round Tlill 6:08 a. in..
1.1:44 a.m.and 1:23 p.m., arriving at Alexau-
iria .it 8:'l~ h. hi., 4:4u p. in and 3:d7 p. in.

The 9:20 a. m. train from Alexandria connects
xt Round Hill with stage for Bine tiidgo, Berry-
villc and Wimdiestor, and at Leesbnrg.with stages
for Aldie and Middleburg.
Tho 9:20 a. ra. train and 4:50 p. nj. train from

Alexandria connects at Vienna with stages for
Fairfax Court Uonso.
Through tickets on salo at tho principal stations

to all points. For rates or information apply to
my agent of the Company, or to

.1. 8. P.. THOMPSON, A. <;. P. A.
Alexandria, Va.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

SOL. HAAS, T. M., Richmond, Va.

s
AUCTION SALES.

ALE OF LAND IN ALEXANDRIA COUNTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Alexandria county reudered in tbe chancery
causo of Ohas. H. Tinnor aud wife versus Samuel
Hyson et als. on tbo 29tb dav of June, 1887, tho
undersigned will sell at public auction, in frontol
the Market House, Alexandria city, on tho 20th
day of August, 1887 (SATURDAY), tho REAL
ESTATE of which Louisa Hyson died seized and
possessed, bounded by Four-mile run, the land of
the late John Summers and tho Alexandria coun¬

ty road, containing about four and one half acres.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash : the residue in

six and twolvc months, to ho secured by notes of
purchaser, with good personal security.

JOHN H. GREENE, Comm'rs.
SAM'L. G. BRENT, of Salo.

I, Howard H. Young, Clerk of the CircuitCourt
of Alexandria county, do certify that .lohn H.
Greene, commissioner of salo in tho above causo,
personally appeared before me and executed a

bond iu the ponaltv of $400, as required by h»w.
Teste: H. II. YOUNG, Clerk.
jy20 ts '

FOR SALE AND RENT.

MF0R RENT.HOUSE No. 17 north Leo
street.

je30tf J.H.D.SM00T.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.1 will sell private!" one of FAR-
PEL k MARSDEN'S STONE BREAKERS.

If not sold previously, will lmsold at public salo
AUGUST 8th, the first day of Court.

WM. H. CLEMENT, Road Commissioner.
Leeshnrg, July S.ts

LEGAL.

E X EC UTO R'S N 0TICE.

AH persons having claims Against tho estate of
ISRAEL MARVEL, doceased, will present them,
duly authenticated, for payment, to A. W. ARM¬
STRONG, No. 50 King stroet, and those indebted
to the said estate will eonio forward and settle at
once.

jyl!> Im K. KEMPER, Executor.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
&c, at sw King street, corner of Royal,

Alexandria, Va..Tho subscribers invite tbo at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their large and well selected stock ofgoods in their
lire, which were bont'ht in quantity at bottom
prices, and will ho sold at a small advnnco. Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of Koods
at 88 King, corner of Royal street,

sepl-l_J._T. CREIG1ITON k SON.

H-ARDWAEF. FOR THE SEASON at 88 Kin?
comer of Royal street. Alexandria, Virginia,

.lust received a supply of gennino ENGLISH
WALÜRON GRAIN and GRASS SCYTHES:
American Grain and Grass .Scythes, Bush Scythes,
Suaths. Hay Rakes, Scythe Stones, Rifles, Hay
and Manure Forks, which were purchased of lir.c
hauds aud will bo sold, wholesale and retail, at a

small advance at 88 King, corner of Eoval st., by
myl (i J. T. < 'REIGHTON k S<) N

ITVERPOOL AND LONDON ANT) GLOJiE
j INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. 8. Bninch, Juno 30.1885.
Assets.$5,918,563 13
Liabilities. 11
Surplus. 2,614;970 96
Total losses paid in the. U. S.36,676,759 55

For policies in this excellent company apply to
PHILIP B. HOOE, Agent,

declS No. 2 Princo street.

I_IUILROADS._
isisiT «BEAT <sl7iOO I PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 1 OO I
TO TEE NOBTH, WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
DOUBLE TRACE; STEEL KAlLä,

SPLENDID SCENERY.
MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

In Effect May 10, 18S7.
Trains loavo Washington,from station, rumor of

ßixth »nd B streets, as follows:
For Pittshurg and the Wost, Chicago Limii.nl
Exprosscf Patace Sleeping Oars at 9:60 a.m.,
daily; Fast Lino, 9:50 a.m. daily, to Cincinnati
and St. Louis, with Sleeping Cars from Hai ria-
burg toCincinnati, and Buffet Oar to St. Louis.
d»ily, except Saturday, to Chicago, with Sleep¬
ing Oar Altoona to Chicago. Western Express,
nl 8:10 p. in. daily, with Sleeping Oars
Washington to Chieago'aud St. Louis, and
Harrishnrg to Cleveland, connecting at llarris-
hurg with through Sloopors for Louisville and
Memphis. Pacific Express, 10:00 p. in. daily,
for Pittsburg and the Wost, with through
Sleeper Harrisburg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AN1> POTOMAC KA.tI.EOAD.
For Erie, Canandaigua, Bochestor, Buffalo, Niagara
10:00p. m. daily, except Saturday, with Palace
Cars Washington to Bochestcr.

For Williamsport, Lock Haven and Elmira. »t
9:50 a. m., daily, except Sunday.

For New York and tho East, 7:25, 9.-00. 11:00
and 11:40 a. m.. 2:00, 4:10, 10:00 and 11:20
p. ro. On Sunday 9:00 aud 11:40 a. m, 2:00,
4:10, 10:00 ami 11:20 p. m. Limito.l Express
of Pullman Parlor aud DiningCars, 9:40 a. m..
daily, except Sunday, and 4:00 p. m. daily,
with Pennsylvania Bailroad Dining Cars.

For Boston without change. 2:00 p. m. ovory
day.

For Brooklyn, N. Y.,all through t rains connect at
Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex,
affording direct, transfer to Fulton street, avoid-
iiig double ferriage across New York City.

For Philadelphia, 7:25, 0:00,1 LOO aud 11:40
a. n.\ 2:00, 4:10, 0:00, 10:00 and 11:20 p. m.
On Sunday 9:00 and 11:40 a. in.. 2:00., 4:10,
G:00, 10KX) aud 11:20 p.m. Limited Express,
Parlor and Dining Cars 9:40 a. m. week days,
and 4:00 p. m. daily.

For Baltimore 6:35,7:26, 9:00, 9:40, 9:50,11:10
.not 11:10 a.m.. 12:05, 2:00,4:00, 4:10, 1:20,
4:40, 0:00. 8:10, 10:00 and 11:20 p. m. On
Sunday, !>:<>U, 9:05, 9:50 and 11:40 a.m., 2:00,
1:00, 4:10, 6:<X), 8:10,10:00 and 11:20 p. m.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:25 a. m., and 4:40 p. in.,
daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis 7:25 a. m., and 12:05, 4:20 and
<>:<'<) p. m.. daily except Sundays. On Sun¬
lit 9:00 .h. id. and 4:lO p. m.

iLXXANDKIA AND FREDERICKBBURO RAILWAY
I NX M.KXANDUIA AND WASHINGTON RAILROAD.

Foi Alexandria, 0:00. 0:45, 8:40. 9:47, and
t«:57 ft. so.. 12:04 noon, 2.05,4:25, 4:.'?5, 6:01,
H:0.r,, |0:05 and 11:37 p.m. On Snnday at
6:00, S:40, 9:47 and 10:57 a.m., and 2:.'iO,
0:01, 8:05 hikI 10:05 p. m.

For Bichmond and tho South, 6:00 and 10:57 a.
:.: daily, and 4:.'J5 p. m., daily, except Snnday.

Trains leave Alexandria for Washington, 6:05
8:00,9:10, 1.0:15and 11:07 a. m.; 1:20,3:00,
3Ä3,5:1A, 7:05, 0:32 and 10:42 p. m., and
J'.::lr> midnight, except Monday, (in Snndav
at 8:00. 9:10 and 11:07 a. m.: 2:00, 5:10,
7:05, 9:32 and 10:42 p. m. and 12:15 night.
Tickeis and information at tho office. Northeast

corner of 1.3th street and Ponna. Avonuo, and at
the station, where orders can bo loft for tho check¬
ing of baggage to dostination from hotels and
esidenccs. J. E. WOOD, G. P. A.
OHAS. E. PÜGH, G. M.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

W. H. THALER'S SALOON,
NO. 75 PEINCE STREET,

(Opposite the GAZETTE otlice.)
THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, BEERAND

CIGARS ON UAND.
Tho Saloon has been tilted up in modern style,

with all the latest appliances for keeping IhpiorB
cool and sparkling. je'20

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importer of Wines and Liquors.
The undersigned having taken the storo COR¬

NER OF KING AND FAIRFAX STREETS, has
stocked it with a large assortment of tho very

a
The reputation of tho brands of Liquors import¬

ed by him from time to timo during tho past fif¬
teen or twenty years is well known, aud thostock
now ou hand and which is to bo regularly added
to will sustain the celebrity his importations have
justly acquired.
jel3 tf GEO. STEUERNAGEL.

Til F. ,VI.KXA!VI>RIA

Real Estate Investment, Trust and Title
Ojjici..Yd. 4 smith Fairfax st. Telephone No. 2.
'President, PARK AGNEW.
Vice President, JAMES R. CATON.
Sect'y. and Treasurer, M. ß. UABLOW.

HAVE FOR SALE
A largo list of city and country property, consist¬
ing of FARMS, MILL PROPEBTY, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT LCI'S, &c.

All persons desiring to buy or sell roal estate,
or to negotiato loans upon roal estate security,
will find it to their advantago to give us a cali.

In all investments made by us upon real estate
security we guarantee tho most caroful examina¬
tion into the questions of titlo and sufficiency of
Boe.urity._jo25
piIRE. REFRESHING AND nEALTHY.

Virginia Norton Seedling Claret, pts. and qts.
" Rose of Virginia "

" Extra

" Sauterne
" Sherry

40 cases of the above purest Summer Wines in
storo and for salo by
je9 oeo. McBurney & son.

GUNS, PISTOLS, PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS,
&c, at a further reduction in prices to close

out. We havoon hand tho"Morino Felt Wads,"' Bal¬
timore mako, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Royal street.

,lec7_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

QISQUE FIGURES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
|J China und Glass; also "Tho Fairy Lamp,"
which is having such a run in other cities, ami
which has never been offered for sale hero before.

,lC(..i:{ E. J. MILLER. SON & CO.

DS7R0UGHT SPIKES FOR BBIDOEand BOAT
W BUILDERS at 88 King, corner of Royal
street. An assortment of sizes for salo cheap to

close ont.
sop27 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

pERRY's HARNESS OIL SOAP.

Threesisws.$1, 50 and 25c sizes; the finest
article in the world for harness. For salo by

feb27 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

i )... LNT YOUR OWN BUGGY -Justreceived I be
L following new lino of Colors: Olivo Fonee,
Ponceau, Ecarlato. and Jet Coach Black. Call for
sample: For sale by
jan25 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS, Garden Hoes,
Bakes, Trowels, Ladies' Garden Sets. Crass

.'.utters and all other seasonable goods at lowest
cash prices. JAS. F. CARL1N & SONS%

aj,H0 Alexandria, Va.

ITINAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES, Cher-
JUl ry Seeders and Fruit Presses, wholcsalo and

rcglatSSPHfc^Sga^iKai.
(((iFFEF^.We do uot sell package Coffees; sell
J only'puro Coffees, freshly roasted and ground

at onr store. j. C. MILBÜRN.

FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF DO-1
. MESTIC DRV GOODS offered at the lowest

prunes by [myl4] AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.A

SOAP.

KIRKS

Tho only brand of Lautulry .Soapawarded :i ürsl cht medal at tho
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran¬
teed absolutoly |i ire, and for genera]household purpu us is tho very best

BUILDING MATERIAL, &c.

PERRY,SMOOT&CÖ.
StomFlooriuff&PlaninffMil]o

Manufacturers 6i
DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES. MOLDINGS, Ac.

Dealers in

LUMBER. SHINGLES, laths, nails, ltme»
CALCINED plaster and CEMENT s

N'.>. 25 NOfirif UNION'ST,
ALEX A N DRIA. V t Bl 1 ini A

£9tr*Lnntl>er delivered in the city free.
13; ;TAxJiLISHjjJip" If

JÖSIAB H. D SHOOT,
f DKAXKB IS

Liiuite; Sliingles, Mis,
NAH.: HMl ,CEMENT.CALCINED PLASTER,

Ac. Ac, &c
UAirDTACTCBKH op

FLOORING, I.RS, SASH, BLINDS, frames,
MOULDi.-.Gs, M VNTEl.S. BRACKETS

WD VW, KINDSOF WOOD
WOKE.

Office and yard No. '.'.I north Union it. Factory
Nob. U5 and 1"> north Leest., Alexandria, Va.

Strife charge i"ordelivery in city. jsnsiS

John T Creigliton&Son,
WHOI, KBA I. K *.*Jli HETAIf. DKALEKH IN

HtltOWABtiE A\D CUTLERY,
NO. ss KING, CORNER OP ROYAL STREET,
Have on hand a very largo :uid well assorted

stock of goods in their line.
Conutry merchants are invited to call and ex¬

amine boforo purchasing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and seo. [apl2

3> p. pea k e,D.
Dealer in

DOH IBS, SASH, BLINDS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

< >IL8, LEA OS. DEMENT, LUMBER, LIME,
('A LCI NED PLASTER, SLATE MAN¬

TLES, HEARTHS, Ac. Ac, Ac.

Cornei King and Pitt, streets, Alexandria, Va.
decl7-ootf ] *

JAMES F. CARLIN & SONS,
NO. 63 KING STREET

ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Builders' Hardwaro, Loci:.'. Hinges,

DoorBolts, Latches, Ac, Sudd lory, Hardware
Brittle Bits. Buckles, RiDga, Hames, Ac., &c.'
Wheelwrights' Hardware A: Biros
Spokes, Sawed Fellows, Tiro Iron, Ac., Pocket1
rahlo, Carving, and Butcher Knives, Ac, Guns
Pistols, Ac. A full slid complete stock of h"rsf*
class goods away in store and sold at lowest cash
prices. aug'15

CARRIAGES.
We have on iiand on assortment of new and

second-hand
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES and I'RINO WAGONS

Which wc otTer at bottom prices.
Come and soo bofore purchasing elsewhere.
REPAIRING done promptly and at lowest rate
mylT .'Im SUMMERS A BRO., Pitt street.

jjIIAMPAGNE AND OTUER WINES.

G. 11. Mumm's ACo.'s Extra Dry, ptS. and qfc».
Dry Vcrzenay, "

Urbana ({old Seal,
A. Werner A Co.'a Extra Dry,
Ysasi Old Spanish Sherry on draught.
Old Spanish Port "

Pore California Port, " J1.50 ff
Sherry, " 2tK>

Puro Catwba, " LOO
,,iy2i. oe< !. McBurney a son.

TXJPinsril? SEEDS.
Wo have just received from LANDRETH'S :.

very large supply of NEW CROP TURNIP
SEEDS; also SPINACH. CUCUMBER and CAB
BAGE seeds, all for salo at the lowost pri«
jyl i e. 8. LEADBEATER A BR<'

TJBOWN'SIRON BITTERÖ, Ay< r's Cherry Pi
JL> toral, Saws pari IIa. Hair Vigor, Agun Cnru
and PiUs, and Warnor's Kidney amVLivor Core
we for sale by
oct21 __E^ß. LEADBBATEB& BRO-

I71LOWER POTS.Just received a lot of FJow< <

; Pow, averted sizes, neat and durable, >".'

or without, sauocre, at
fcl,! 5 ]:. .1. MILLER. SON & < >

T71GG noodles*hi VERMICELLI, LENTJJ .

SPLIT PEAS AND BABLEl.
o^o. McBurney a son.

WHITEWASH BRUSHES of snpcrlo; i, ::.:...;.
and others suited to tho wholesale trade ¦.

HS Kim; street,
jef, . ,T. T. CRETCHTO\ A C

f F YOUR CHICKENS ARE SICK.
! tbv

LUNTS CHICKEN CHOLERA cure.
Sold by all druggists au.i grocers n,j!/*;

/ "1ASTORINE! CASTORINE !.Damn's «w

\J ready OpfcoTinc, a perfect oi!er for
Wagons, Carts, Ac. Never Cams: Never Chills.
For salo by |jc9) W. I\ CREIGTfTON A'/<'.

MIXED PICKLE, CHOW CHOW AND Of -

cumlier Pickles, for.saloat
jan20 .T.C.MILBURNT..

PAPER BUCKETS.A good Paper Bucket 25i
at fjy21] J.C.M.LBURN'S.


